the responding region's activities in the cortex be divided serially in time into at least three after the arrival of a single afferent volley; series of parts: in this paper we call these the second deals with the role of spontaneous series the 'head,' the 'peak,' and the 'tail' of activity in the cortex and the specification as the activity. These parts travel through the to where and when it occurs. The experiments cortical projectionarea in reasonably dereported here deal with both of these problems finable and reproducible ways not necessarily and allow a more detailed specification of alike. both types of activity by means of simultane-
The investigation of the 'spontaneous' acous records from 25 electrodes placed in an tivity seen at the cortical surface in the area of about 0.64 cm. 2 absence of known pathology has been ham-
The separation of the afferent cortical pered by its unpredictable behavior; it does response from the spontaneous activity as a not have the stereotyped nature of the evoked separate entity is a result of the work of type of activity. Previous observations by within an area of 0.64 cm.2) some of the past: stration of these entities is limited by the dificulties in analyzing the spontaneous ac-present temporal and spatial resolution of tivity from single zones have disappeared. the technique to some unambiguous cases.
For the first time a few of these waves have been found to be two-dimensional figures at METHODS the cortical surface, which grow and travel
The apparatus and recording technique have in ways which can be analyzed. In retrospect, several novel features and hence are described in more than the usual detail. In order to record the potentials many of the earlier difficulties with analysis on the cortex simultaneously at 25 zones, special ap- by equipotential contour maps. Some material was necessary to remove it from the laboratory conhas been published in abstracts (I7-2I) and taining the shielded room in order to avoid stimula-I in two articles (22, 23) .
tion of the animal).
The major task of the present paper is to The clicks used to stimulate the animal are pro-electrical structure. Viewing the time-course duced by an earphone driven by a ~o-~sec rectangular of changes at a single electrode during the pulse from a stimulator. The earphone is placed in passing of a figure, the waveforms so familiar front of the face about equal distances from the two t, classical electrophysiology are seen. In -i ears of the cat. The amplitude of the click is adjusted this paper, the term figure will be used for to give just maximal response on the cortex at a click repetition frequency of I.o/sec. forms which are to be understood as only
With this particular arrangement probably only a parts of the real, larger forms which extend very short sound pulse actually stimulates the cat's beyond our array field.
ear. The observed waveform in air is a large pulse
To facilitate the discussion, a single ex- In order to denote such structures or forms su1cus posterior to column 4 of the array.
with a specific term, I call them 'figures.' In This is the first area which shows activity in reality such figures probably have fine details this response.
which will be seen only when a more finely Frame 9 shows an increase in amplitude of grained mosaic of electrodes can be used to the hill and the valley with little change in view them. distribution. The brighter lights in the posIt is to be emphasized that these figures terior ectosylvian region ( fig. 2 , mainly lamps 3-3, 2-2, 2-3, 2-4, 2-5, I-2, 1-3, and I-4) may the posterior boundary of this area lies just not be significant, due to the differential ac-posterior to these electrodes. This boundary tion of the amplifier (see METHOD above, 23)· problem will be discussed later. Frame lo shows a change in distribution: A single example ( fig. 5 ) of a spontaneous the valley has spread across the middle supra-figure traversing the array is presented to sylvian sulcus to electrodes 5-I and 4-I; the facilitate later discussion. Frames 1-13 show hill has moved downward leaving electrode the typical quiet background; entrance begins 4-3 in frame 14 at electrode 4-5 lying almost on In frames 11-15, the hill retreats from the the posterior ectosylvian sulcus. By frame 16, lower left hand edge of the array (5-5)· The "it has spread to include at least 3 more elecvalley (5-2 ""d 5-3) dis"ppe"rs in frame 13 trodes: 5-5, 3-4, and POSSibly 4-4;it then and returns brie8y in frame 14. The negative spreads farther into the array (up to frame region (5-I "nd 4-I) across the middle supra-Ip). Up to this point the figure has been acsylvian sulcus, shows some oscillation and tivating additional electrodes: at frame zI, ·;
electrode 5-5 begins to recover and does so becomes quiescent by frame 16. Except for electrode 3-4, most of the action is over by by the time of frame 22. UP to this loss of : frame 16. electrode 5-5 from its form the figure has had The activity showing in lamp number 3-4 the shape of a positive 'ridge' extending up was purposely not discussed. This activity is from the region around the upper end of the probably an artifact signal at 60 cps (power-gosterior ectosylvian sulcus, dorsally and line frequency), and hence this lamp probably posteriorly into the posterior ectosylvian does not participate in this response. This con-gyrus. From frame 21 its growth continues elusion is reached on the following grounds: until the maximum extent is reached in frame
In the frames of the record where no response zq (underlined). This maximum area includes appears, there are groups of alternating 'on-only 2 electrodes (4-4 and 4-5) of the above off' images, separated by two sets of frames of single responding figure (fig. 4) ; it does not go less regularity (frames 6-9, and frames 20 beyond the middle suprasylvian sulcus; it and 21!. Of the three groups of alternating remains stable for at least I6 msec (frames 23 ons and offs (frames 1-4, IO-I9, and 22-25), and 24); its shape is that of a 'mesa' extendthe middle group (frames lo-rp) is I80" out of ing downward out of the array along the Later records in this paper are prints exposed to be acoustic projection area (or areas) lies under like those shown here at a sec. This exposure depends 7 electrodes: 5-2~ 5-3~ 5-4~ 5-5, 4-3, 4-4, and on the film used for the recording, the exposure it 4-5· With less confidence, it can be said that received, and the development processes (see text). Certain ambiguities in interpreting the move across either the middle or the posterior extent of figures can occur at this relatively suprasylvian sulcus; despite the large peak light level of anesthetic, at this electrode amplitude of these forms, no spread across spacing, and at this camera speed. The simulthe sulcus is seen. Thus we can be fairly sure taneous presence of more than one figure in that dimming of a group of lamps signifies a the array at a time makes the boundary of localized figure in these cases (but not, pre-any one figure doubtful; any active electrode sumably in other cases, fig. 7 ).
in the region between two figures cannot be assigned unequivocally to one or the other (f39 msec). The differences between the figure. A possibly coincidental bit of activity responses will now be discussed. across a sulcus may place doubt in our judgSpontaneous figures of large amplitude and ment of the extent of a given figure, of large area occur before responses 6 and 7.
For example, (frame I of fig. 6 ) a single In spite of this activity, at I5·6 and at 234 peak is developed at electrodes 3-4 and 2-4· msec, the responses are all very similar. HowBy frame 2, either the peak has spread to 8 ever, in the frames at 7.8 msec, responses 3 electrodes, or at least one other peak has and 4 each show an additional phase attribmoved in and apparently coalesced with the utable to the response. In response 6, in this first. Since the camera is not running fast phase it cannot be decided how much of the enough to show the transition from the small figure is due to the preceding spontaneous area of activity inframe I to the large area of figure. Response 3 shows a missing 5-5 image; frame z, we cannot tell whether or not another response 4, a missing 5-5 plus a slightly enpeak has moved into this region. For example, larged 5-2 and 5_3 and a missing 5_5 in the electrode I-z becomes active and yet it is preceding frame. One possible explanation across a sulcus ( fig. 2 ). In 4 frames, 2-5, lamp for these features is that these are early I-2 may appear, by continuity of appearance, phases of the fast-developing part of the r~ to belong to the figure starting in frame I; it sponse caught by correct phasing between may or may not belong; with the present the click occurrence and the camera cycle. If technique this case is equivocal, these data are looked at in this way, the acAt this light level, in a record about Io tive 5-5 is the first event after the click and seconds long (I280 frames), eachelectrode the active 5-2 and 5-3 the second event after showed about equal numbers of 'ons' and the click. Continuing this approach, the third 'offs.' This observation implies that all of this event is a missing 5-4 (respJnse 4, frame at particular field is about equally active on an 7.8 msec); the fourth, a missing 4-3 (response average taken over long time periods. Whether I, frame at I5.6 msec); and he fifth, a missthis activity may be considered as single ing 4-4 and 4-5 (response I, frame at I5·6
figures traveling rapidly across the whole msec). These five events thus lead to the ,-' field or whether it is several figures dancing in pattern seen in the responses in the frames small zones within the field is a moot point. labeled I5·6 msec: brightened 5-2 and 5-3, Below, evidence will be presented that under missing 5-4, 5-5, 4-3, 4-4, and 4-5 I" frame deeper anesthesia, at least, spontaneous figures 23·4 msec this pattern is increased in amplihave definite regions in which they grow and tude without fundamental changes except travel; at this lighter level it is not possible those due to the differential ampli~ers' action. to describe the regions so definitely.
These events can be interpreted as follows: Evoked Figures by Hawkins (27) ; since here we are interested existing during the short, I7-second interval in changes which signal active regions, it of recording. In addition, the rate of change makes little difference whether the changes of the figures during the above phases is slow become relatively positive or negative). enough so that the recording cycle can pick Later, the head-wave penetrates to elecup similar samples within similar intervals trode 3-3 and still later to 3-4, in both cases 500 JOHN C. LILLY Volzmze I76
for a time of only.about one frame cycle or up phase of the evoked ~gure--the traveling less (frame at 3I·2 msec, response 2 and then head-wave. response 8). However, this distance of travel In the interim, the'tail' of the activity has is seen only in these two cases, neglecting appeared at electrode 5-4 (returning image in thoseresponses showing 60 cps artifact. In frame at 234 msec, response 4; frame at 3I·2 several responses of this series not shown msec, responses 3, 4, 6, and 7; frame at 3g.o here, 3-3 iS Seen to be reached in 3I-2 msec, msec, response r; frame at 46.8 msec, responses and 3-4 in 46.8 msec for an interval less than z and 5). This tail-wave may strike 4-3 with one frame cycle. This completes the building 5-4 (frame at 3I·2 msec, responses 3, 4, and 6), or before 5-4 (frame at 3I.z msec, rettfi iitft itiif ilili ilf!f B:: ilP jlif sponses r and 5; frame at 3g.o msec, response
2) Or after 5-4 (frame at 46.8 msec, response (5), 5-4 (3), 4-3 (2), 5-3 (I)· C) Zones of exit: recovery waves, the durations of activity at one or more of the following 7 electrodes were each electrode, and the amplitudes of these the last to recover from the following numbers spontaneous forms will be given in a later of forms: 3-5 (g), I-5 (8), 2-5 (7), 4-5 (6), paper; it suffices for our present purposes to 5-5 (4), 3-4 (3), 2-4 (3)· d) NO"e of these give the above evidence of their existence. -5, 2-3, 2-4, 2-5, 3-3, 3-4, 3-5, organ gives rise to certain kinds of specihe and 4-5); ""d they leave the array at its complex traveling ~gures in and around the lower edge at 4 electrodes (electrodesq-5, cortical projection area. In addition, it is 3-5, 2-5, and I-5 II Ifflllil:~j~i, n ~~i ~·~i~ jal~·~ii nl·~ii nl~~j ~~ t~il~ nl~~ nll~i "'ili~~l n " Ililll liii iilil sis iiiii iiiii PI ~ nliiijil~~ n iii it~i a~~tt nli~ii nl~ti n ~il! nls nlii~li sl~i sil n,,il~ lij; iiil·i II1II elll ell n u sitjl%t;l~i~ n iii n llli~i~F~ ~i~l~ ~~I~Pj ~IIBilf nli~i~ laJF ~tj(e~l Ill n,,iJ~ liil iill(iiijilifill ~iii ~ii~ titr IIIl~i liiiii n ii~' ~IIIIIII~ Ii(l~ il~lln ~i( ) Fit ~llf~ iliilln ~ln n ~L~j jii~iln ~i~ i~illei;ln.i P t~ji fig. g ) are selected parts of a continuous record of a duration of 25 sec. No clicks were given during this period. Those parts of the long record (320e frames) were selected which showed figures of large amplitude and of large area. (Forms which were smaller than these were sometimes seen in the relatively quiet records between these forms.) An inkwriter record of the activity at one electrode shows each of these figures to be a predominantly surfacepositive, single wave like ones commonly seen on the cortex under fairly deep barbiturate anesthesia. The top row of numbers (r-9, fig. 8 , and Io-zo, ~g. g) refer to 20 forms which are analyzed in a later paper. Each selected se quence of frames has a beginning frame number denotihg its position in the series of 3200 frames; this number is in the ~rst row at the bottom of each sequence. The corresponding time of occurrence of the beginning frame is given tin seconds after an arbitrary zero time) by the numbers in the lowest row. For example, the sixth sequence is no. 4 in the analyzed group of 20 and begins at frame 859 which is 6.7I sec, after the beginning; 30 frames are shown of this form's build-up and travel; it ends on frame 888. A frame-by-frame analysis of each lamp in all frames shows that these ~gures most frequently enter the array at electrodes 4-5 and 3-4, or I-4 and I-5 (figure 2); they reach a maximum area of about to mm.2, and leave the array at electrodes 4-5, 3-5~ 2-5, and '-5· (see text) .
FIG. g (rigltt). Spontaneous ~gures (continued)
. This ~gure is a continuation of the previous series ( fig. 8 ).
'waves' (seen with single electrodes) are parts and other waves under anesthesia. seen no instances of large waves appearing at Ades and Brookhart (30) h"ve shown one electrode without later participation by records of the electrical responses to a click many others. This result suggests that all stimulus along the acoustic pathway; their cortical waves may be parts of g-dimensional records show these responses havean increasing spatial organizations varying with time and latency and an increasing duration as the place.
activities come up to cortex from the cochlear Electrical figures as seen at the cortical nucleus. They show that either one of two surface can be the result of many different mid-line commissures are adequate to excite neuronal processes. Out of the many possible fully the cortex at a particular site. These processes, three outstanding ones are con-results suggest that temporal dispersion and sidered to explain the figures of the responses lateral spread, and, possibly, a fast feedback and of the spontaneous activity seen in our are operating between the geniculate and the results. A volley from some deeper structure cortex.
may arrive as a compact group of impulses Chang (31) presents presumptive evidence at one small zone of cortex and initiate a for a relatively slowly-operating feedback purely cortical figure growing and traveling by system between geniculate and cortex in the purely cortical laws of neuronal connection, of acoustic region. The evidence centers on excitibility relations, and of timing of impulses. multiple discharges and their time relations in Or, by temporal dispersion arising from sub-an excitibility cycle for the geniculate-cortex cortical ~ber and nuclear delays, a volley may part of the acoustic system.
arrive at many zones of cortex as a preformed 1VTore specifically, the response figures figure exciting the different areas and the shown above are probably at first compact different strata of cortex non-simultaneously; bundles of impulses arriving in the early part this figure excites a new figure varying in time of the response at the zone first fired in cortex and place bypurely cortical laws. Or, a figure and, later, spread in cortex by cortical conmay enter a subcortical nucleus which has nections and by feedback with geniculate to intimate feedback connections with the wider regions. We have shown (22) that as the observed cortex and the generation of the repetition frequency of the clicks is increased cortical figure be a function of the activities from I/sec. to about Io/sec. the amplitude of traveling between, and in, both nucleus and the response of the initially responding part of cortex.
cortex is not changed; but that the amplitude Though, at present it cannot be decided of response of cortical zones farther away which of the three mechanisms predominates, decreases with increased frequency. Probably if any single one does, there is evidence from the feedback paths and the intracortical the literature that all three exist. Adrian (28) connections have long refractory periods (31) showed, and Burns (29) confirmed and and are distributed in the primary projection extended the observations, that stimulation of area in a grossly radial fashion around the a small cortical zone can give rise to two types initial response zone.
of response, a decrementing surface negative Some evidence that feedback connections one extending a few millimeters over the enter into the spontaneous activity of prosurface, and a non-decrementing surface jection (but not in non-projection) nuclei is positive one traveling without decrement to presented by hlorison, Finley and Lothrop the edges of the observed region. Further, (32)· They found an interdependent fast Burns demonstrated th&t a small bridge of activity between thalamic projection nuclei cortical tissue connecting an isolated slab of and cortex which was depressed in the cortex to the rest of the brain allowed spon-thalamus by cutting the connections with the taneous waves to enter and move across the cortex; however, the SIo/sec. bursts of whole extent of the isolated region. These data spontaneous activity in the internal medullary suggest that if activity arrives at a small zone lamina which were contemporaneous with of cortex, a typically cortical figure of activity bursts in non-projective cortex were not
